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“ ANTITOXIN ff

How It Was Discovered and What
It Is.

•‘As has been previously stat
ed. i t  is not the diphtheria germ 
that produces the constitutional 
effects seen in diphtheria, but it 
is the absorption and diffusion 
into the blood of a poison produc 
e(j bv the growth of the germs in 
the throat and their action upon 

cel is of the body. When once 
this poison is in the blood no a- 
nWuru of local treatment to the 
throat oraffected parts will have 
any effect on the poison. The 
poison is as specific in its action 
as any poisonous drug, and the 
quickest and surest way to over
come any poison is to administer 
the proper antidote. Antitoxin 
is a specific antidote for the poi
son of diphtheria, as is shown by 
the great reduction in the death 
rate of the disease since - its dis
covery. This great life-saving 
remedy, which has robbed diph
theria of its terrors, was discov- 
covered in this way: It ŵ as 
found tnat after,diphtheria germs 
had grown in beef te a . for- some 
time it contained a substance 
which, when injected into an an» 
imal. would kill it, even after all 
the germs had been destroyed: 
Experiments upon animals soon 
showed that by administering 
small quantities in the beginning 
the animai did not die, and, that 
after administering several dos
es. increasing the amount each 
time, an aaimai could soon Stand 
at one dose, without any effect, 
what would easily have,,killed 
him if injected for the first time. 
It was now found that ah animal 
thus treated would not develop, 
diphtheria, even if  inoculated 
with the virulent germ. Thus it 
was dicovered that animals im- 
murized in the maimer described 
contain in solution in their blood 
serum a. substance capable of 
neutralizing the poison, or toxin 
of diphtheria, and resisting the 
invasion of the germs. This sub
stance on account of its action 
against the toxin of diphtheria 
was called Diphtheria Antitoxin. 
The ear liar investigators used 
sheep, dogs and goats to ;carry 
on their investigations, but now 
all commercial manufacturers ,of 
antitoxin usfe horses. The horse 
is readily immurized and gives 
large quantities of blood, wmch 
clots readily and yields a beucifui 
clear araber serum. This serum 
undergoes further treatment, ana 
is put up in syringes ready for 
use. The manufacture and prep
aration of all antitoxin for inter
state sale, now on the market, is 
under Federal control, and all 
products must comply with the 
Federal requirements. Some 
people are prejudiced against the 
use of antitoxin, fearing that it 
affects the heart or produces pa
ralysis. In this they have mis
taken the results of diphtheria 
for that of antitoxin results 
which would not have happened 
had antitoxin been given eariy 
enough and in large enough dos
es. It is true that antiioxin 
sometimes produces slight skin 
eruption “h iv es/’ but that soon 
passes off with no ill effects to 
the patient.

We feel that we can truthfully 
say, the greatest danger in diph
theria is tne failure to give anti-' 
toxin eariy enough and in large 
enough doses/ *

Hmae-Madt Peitaaie

A girl well known for her dainti 
ness conceived the idea of com
pounding her own perfume' at 
home, and now sevaral of her 
insm is are thanking her for the 
suggestion. ;

Of course this girl knew that 
the basis of ail perfume is essen
tial oil; that is, the original per
fume or oi? from which all odors 
are made. From an importing 
chemist she found that the price 
of half a  dram of this oil was 
quite beyond her pocket and 
would make enough scent to last 
one person an entire aiciime. 
Not at all daunted in her deter
mination to secure an agreeable 
perfume, she invited Several 
friends to share her idea, plus 
the divided cost of the essential 
oil. They were delighted at the 
prospect of delightfully perfumed 
water for their dressing table 
and both at a comparatively small 
cost, so the original perfume was 
purchased.
t Enough money was expended 

to secure an excellent quality of 
essential oil, and to it was added 
deodorised alcohol to make it of 
the desired heaviness. The oil 
was acrid in its raw state, but 
the druggist explained this Was 
on|y' Because o f its strength, 
wmch proved to he correct, for 
when the alcohol was added it be 
eaine deliciously fragrant and de
licate.
, The amount of alcohol to be 

added depends entirely upon the 
quality of the oil and the heavi
ness of scent to be attained. 
Spirits of wine may be used in
stead of alcohol.- The Dest way 
to try it by adding the deodorize 
ed alcohol or wine until no trace 
of aeidness remains.

Obvious perfume is never a 
mark of refinement. Avoid odors 
that become stale easily; as they 
are often most disagreeable in 
their disappearing state. Lily 
odorsare much much more liable 
to cloy than than the more evan
escent ones, such as rose, violest, 
lavender or lilac. A boquet of 
flowers is a novel idea liked by 
many.

^000*00$ Kiefs aodQoeeu.
ftfobqdy should bp hun^r^ in 

this country. This year ti e far
mers SaVe raised wheat enough 
to gi vie each family 10 barrels o f  
flour, 150 bushels of coiii v 50 
bushels of oats and 43 bushsis of 
potatoes, Somedody has to dis
pose Of all that food, and if it is 
not eaten in the United Stat es it 
Will be exchanged for cash in 
other countries and thus play a 
part In the general plan of living. 
There is a good deal talk about 
Americans wearing out those 
food supplies by much handling 
in the commercial places, arid 
there is no doubt the cost of li v
ing is advanced by that much 
handling, because each handler 
demands a profit for his work. 
There!is a possibility that the er.- 
tire peopie might live cheaper if 
they would insist on taking; the 
produce nirect from the fands cr 
the miljs wiiere it is prepared 
for the cooks, but the handlers, 
who are caiied middlemen by the 
reformers, ard evidently a nat
ural product pf the America^ 
habit of depending on somebody 
to vraiit dn!each family or coip-; 
munityi So* kmg we are all 
kings and dufcens and insist on 
b^ihg waited on by these -Ser
vants o f thepubiicwe must pay 
th^'lirice iiifd fet it go at that, 
l i i s  more exjiehsive than any
thing (the oPd dynasities coul'i af- 
fdrd, aadthM is why it lociktf so 
large to the ninety million 1;;’ nge 
and queens of the United St*^ess 

-Worcester Telegram.

Avifetors Narrow Escape
Fayetteville, Oct. 26. — While 

jnajM$g"& trial flight i t  thWlFay;- 
etteville fairgrounds in a Strobe! 
biplane today Aviator K. Belton 
of Chicago fell thirty feet to the 
ground and narrowly escaped 
death through thefoitunate land 
ing of his machine on the edge 
of a ditch which threw him for
ward on his head; otherwise the 
weight of his engine might have 
crushed the nervy aviator, who 
arrived here only this morning 
to fly tne machine which Harry 
lieyan had abandoned on account 
of the perilous circumstances sur 
rounding the flights which were 
to be made here.

Belton ascended perhapse forty 
or fifty feet and dropped when 
his engine went dead. For some 
moments the intense excitement 
reigned among the spectators, 
it was thought at first that the 
aviator was dead but he arose 
i rum the ground with his heao 
tnd face olood-covered. His in- 

,jane:: proved to be only bruises. 
■de received medical attention 
jttid wa.Ked the length of the field 
to his tent and was later taken 
m a doctor’s motor car to the 
Highsmicn hospital.

A ffe lco ie  Chance
99

;: t r y .  ";r::
Taft On the Partial,

Addressing the banqueter? at 
Minneapolis, President Taft ov- 
erflowed With political behigttan
cy, and, looking abbut the tak fc  
sojemly declared that it was pmcr

"Hie Inconsistencies of the Wise.

They Say—
He who hesitates is lost, 
beauty is only skin deep, 
ramt neart ne'er won fair lady.

 ̂ece.ssiiy is the mother of inven
tion.

love conquers ail things.
* stitch in time saves nine.
£ette:r be wise than rich. 
ir*e pen is mightier than the 

sword.
&nd I hen—
Look before you leap.
A thing of beauty is a joy forev- 
, .  er.
yl; ngs come to him who waits, 
ikere is nothing new under the 
T sun.

is blind, 
j n s never too late to mend.
4 knowledge is a danger- 
, . ous thing, 

tjnr.e of peace prepare for war.

Fashion and Woman's Toes.

•!accv Johnson's lecture to the 
r «grmen on the ethics of box- 
tC Via2 not as well attended as 
1 °ne he delivered to Jeffries.

New York World.
A German professor warms A~ 

merican women that they will 
lose the little toe from each foot 
if they do not revolt from “the 
slavery of fashion” and wear lar
ger shoes. Tight shoes, he ar
gues, by deforming the great and 
little toes, retard the circulation; 
slower circulation means colder 
blood; colder blood is a reptilian 
characteristic. Ergo, the approx^ 
imation of women to lizards.

The professor’s anatomical syl
logism is ingenious, but the flaw 
in it  consists in the fact that 
fewer women nowadays wear 
tight shoes than within a gene
ration at least. Their feet have 
been emancipated as a result of 
their greater devotion to athlet
ic sports, and at a recent conven
tion of shoe manufacturers it was 
announced that the average size 
of women’s shoes had increased.

Nor is it likely that Nature 
would allow the complete atrophy 
of any of tho toes even if fashion 
favored it. She shows herself 
loath to give up any part of the 
human mechanism. Haying re
tained the vermiform appendix 
through the ages frince man’s as
cent from the ape, it is impossi
ble that she will ever dispense 
with even the smallest of the 
toes.

ties present as many shades or 
ctjikptê ioĥ  as thePhiltfpine As* 
seimbiy When hie Withered thkt 
M y. This is a fine presidential 
sentiment to Whi$i to gite ex- 
pres3ion at times, but the old 
Question of what is a Dem x̂rat 
or what is & Republican! ren&Jhs 
just about as mueh in point as it

is very Mad*
iy “and generous in his dist dbu- 
tion of praise, irrespective of 
parties, and is not disposed to 
capitalize the enormous part t hat 
he himself has played in placing 
effective nationalism upon such 
a high plane as to leave foi the 
uigiettled elements of the two 
patrties |he carcass of outworn 
political exped^nts. . ?
■r t e t h & e t e s *  
ado made ov&  d i ^ t  i^overnmeot 
versus resresentative govern
ment, a ^  the friends of the 
commission form of goveruihent 
for cities,'the use,of the re^een- 
dum, the inij.a^ve and th<H ise- 
cad are not disposed at the pres
ent time to pay much attention 
to their respective party stand
ards. iiui so far as the Repub
lican party is concerned, this is 
only a passing condition, as that 
party atahds for the progre&v of 
federal ide tls in any direction the 
American ^people desires them 
to take and for the formation of 
an e;ver new body of public -sent
iment. It will t>e found tb it all 
Republicans will get together up
on the Republican platform,, ev
en though they may have di
verse in regard to some matters 
of procedure. j

So that President Taft, had he 
been disposed e,l> offer a defini
tion with a distinction, might 
well have said that a Republican 
is one who provides the factors 
of progress and knows how to 
use tnem, While a Den ocrat is 
one who supplies talk about prog
ress and abuses tho3e who pro
gress. '

Those Who Suffer.
Coming to Burlington, N; C; 

On Tuesday, Nov. 14th, 1911.
To Stay at H M  Watd.

0r. Francis S. Packard
of Greensboro, N. C.

One Day Only
Consultation and Examina

tion Confidential. Invit
ed and F R E E . 

OINB DAY OINI jY-«.

, Wjim * L*lw Ataftin

To see all of hia regular Patiaat* and such 
new Cases, aa may wiah to coMtdt him. 
Dr. Pftdcard enjoys a sta* wide recitation, 
ijnung the nrofe*»io» the Ptiblic oi 

; .Vprth Carofina, where ior more than-35 
yean he has dirrot«dhisaM&« tiaa tothe 
3tudbr» Traatnwnft and Cvra o id N h u  

The Dpctô luudbad wowdnaful
tucc*»» in hia dwtca ymnt, t̂ hat of o»infi 
c^aie »iJ fe»ai^M^Wopian 'iak.' Chil<

S - » T'T"'C T

Jofr. H. Freeland,
W. P, Ireland,
T. S. Faueette,
A. A. Apple,
Lynn B. -Williamson,
H. C, Stout,
J. G. Rogers,
Eugene Holt,
J^L.':Scbtt,'.v .
Jas. P. Montgomery,
E. S. W. Dameron,
Dr. L. A. Walker,
J. L. Patillo,
A. A. Russell,
W. F. Amick,
L. P. Shepherd,
Jerry Sellers, 
dohn A. King,
E. J, Hall,

BOARD OF EDUCATION;
S ’ 5* W. Cates, Eugene Holt, T. S. Faueette,
O. P. Shelton, Jos. A. Isley, Jas. P. Montgomery.

■ Mayor. \
Aldermam, First Ward. N 
Alderman, Fir^t Ward.
Alderman, Second  ̂Ward. 
Alderman, Second Ward. 
Alderman, Third Ward. 
Alderman, Third Ward. 
Alderman, Fourth'Ward. % 
Alderman, Fourth Ward. 
Secretary & Treasurer.
City Attorney.
City Health Officer.
Chief Police.
Tax Collector and Police.
Nightf Police. -  
Cemetery Keeper—White Cemetery 
Cemetery Keeper—Col. Cemetery. 
Street Commissioner.
City Scavenger.

WATERTIGHT & POWER COMMISSION. 
R. M. Morrow, Eugene Holt, J. L. Scott.

Southern Railw&y Passenger Schedule.

No. 112 
No. 108 
No. 144 
No. 22

East
ii

1:32 a. m. 
8:12 a. M. 

10:25 a. M. 
5:00 P< M.

Ill 
No. 21 
No. 139 
No. 131

West
ti

5 :32 A. M. 
11:18 A. it. 
6:29 P.'M. 
9:17 P. M.

Posl-Qffke Honrs.
General Delivery of Mail 
Money-order and Registration Hours

7:00 a. M. to 7:30 P. M. 
7:00 A. m. to 6:00 P. M.

V; ; h i .*? Oi,i !: •'? w

and to parfaet
dth by this BrS&nt Pky4daa and the 

wowfaml methods he employ*.
, If you -want to meet Min and have him 
examine yon, go to aee him, and talk the 
matter over mth him. It will cost yoo 
■rtUag if he does not jmt yon under 
inatBimt. If he takas your casa* it tHU

wett.

i i <> > p

The he has rWte fd to
HeaJth a^twtb^lMd ^rrenn? tHbap*
- oflwB* C«»Hi are - joaxnliaredihyrfhe 
Thov aodb.« Jle is  a lundv, gen 
ftemocratic gentleman, tb meet, o:
Achblarly attalnments, and dignified per- {
-wnality. €otii)led ■'with a Kn>ueriy inter- 
e3t, in all who eeek hia advice. #He doci 
. not take a Patient; for Treatment unless i 
he can foresee a Cura of the Case. * The  ̂
most commeadaUe frntan of hia work,) 
and one that appeals to the ortiinary ajck 
peraon* is the fact oi. his eharg*« bauig so; 
re««4>njJble and moderate a3 to niake it 
wfthia the reach of even the very- poor 
At »o time do the charges amount to i i 
miore than $7.00 a month or about $1.50 j j 
a week. He gives his own medicines, 
aad there are no extra Charges.; It taket,
him never more than from four to six .
Months to  Cure a Case isnderTVeatment \ | / ' I I C 'T  C A  f K l i N T V '  
All Cases; even those who have beeo^w««JU w i  ..
": Veil' up as Incarahl* or HoptiMt, faava

kaalth

Sunday Hours.
General Delivery 7:00 p. m. to 7:30 P. M,

open all hours to box renters. '  ̂r , ^

MB— — I—— >

Borl^tpnCki(dyKit- 
chen jiwt opened. Muke 
complete une of fresh 
candy ev

W. E. HAY’S OLD STAND

Burlington. : N. C

cost you a very anam to got
Jlemensbcr the pate -̂-.-. 

*»dfiome early.
Tue day, Nov. 14th

imowj
S P E C IA L  O F F E R !

L*t u* Sand You a 36  Pound All 
F»ath*r B*d *nd Pair of 
6 Pound Foathor Pillows 
Freight Prepaid for . , .

Send Express or P. O. Mom? Order.w
TURNER A CORNWELL* Chartetta. H fr

■'Li f

J

IHsappeir i^iCimplextlM

,, ,y YorJk^-Thousands ire

Call York

ckage ^ m o k , th e . new 
$kin W »vel^/;^hiCh; ^  mailed 
free of chaise to all who write 
for it. It alone is sufficient" -to 
clear the complexion over-nieht 
and rid the face of pimples m a  
few hours. On the first appli
cation of Lemola the itdhmg 
will s t o p . I t  has cured thous
ands afflicted with Eczema/ fefet* 
ersi jRasl îl; Itching and Crust
ing of skink scalps of infanjt 
cluldre^&nd'adults. It is
for the preservation and \ ___
cation of the skih, scalp, hair «nd 
hands for the prevention of ihe  
clogging of the pores the us&al 
cause of pimples, blackheads, 
redness and roughness and also 
the treatment Of burns, scalds, 
wounds, sores, chapping as well 
as the toilette and nursery.

Mr, Bryan's religion is sum
moned up in the words, ''Love 
thv neighbor as *hyself/’ pro
vided of ^omse that $he neigh
bor b e l i e f  fi> g^ec^^ent own
ership and the initiative referen
dum, and rtcall; otherwise, swat 
him.1

Wouldn’t it be cheaper Mr. 
Carnegie to buy Tripoli?

■ HO I_,Kht«regi»-| Klor’froei
t r¥p o rt '̂on pstentabiUty.'- M L IUtiNIst i STRICTLY CONPIDENTML. Patent piactioe I 
I exeluUYely. Surpsuistng rolercnces. . ' |f"- W b t T B O u r  IwndHd 
t book onHoifto obtiinwicl Sen patent*, \V hat ln-[l 
vetttiong will piy.How to get »parlnefiand othcf l  
valuable Information. Sent Iree to an? address. I

D. SWIFT &  CO.
[501 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.j

Terrible Picture or Suffering
Clinton, K y.—Mrs. M. C. 

Elroy, in a letter from Clinton, 
writes/* For six years, I wag a  
suflferer from female troubles. I  
could not eat, and could not stand 
on my feet, without suffering 
great pain. I had lost hope. After 
using Cardui a week, I began to 
improve. NoW I feel better thap 
in six years.” Fifty years of 
success in act.ual practice^ ■ ijl 
positive proof, furnished by thb^S 
who have used it, that Cardi|i 
can always be relied on for! re
lieving female weakness and 
di‘tease. Try Cardu , today, n o ^

If it were not 
rope might be 
abiding.

for Africa 
reasonably

Eu-
law

siWH * LAKE PUAVE9 mso

D o n ’t  E x p e r im e n t  
'w ith  E x p er im en ts

Tb. Buth fc Ui» Pifinu Player wm atmni rft« '«>» 
,«» ' rapcrtcoM wkk pUytr eiMlaalaia. The *iu ™ 
vx «» » p>ij« «>« « »  <>«*»'* “W(nurwonby. b.1 wm th*l Wtnid be tbe W*1 ̂  ^
eid wttlfcoct of coostrodtcn

Bush & Lane Piano... ■■ ■-«*
' l U k M t  1>U P1.T« (W  tb. blffc <n»w« j «  
nalmiirl tkM taw »kc«l *. Butb ft Ma* «''«• 
Ac felfbiM in* >K*» w4°- 
f ■ W. cttcr ,o. a. op̂xTMRitjr to 
ud b*c«M ta ti. <1 sta. t'<n*cuMMkn s ' ’■

' CALL AT ' 1
ELLIS MACH. & MUSIC CO.

AN D TRY ONE®

Coat Suits
We are receiving daily our immense 

stock of Ladies’ Tailor-made coat suits.
Each suit possessing that individual

ity which is so much sought after. We 
have the strictly tailored semi-tailored 
and dressy models in mixtures. All 
colors. Prices ranging from $10 to $30.

Fall Shoes
Our line of Grossetts for men, and 

Dorothy Dodds for ladies is complete. 
The nicest and snappiest styles of the 
season.

J. D. #  L. B.Whi tted
Burlington, : : N. C. ;

\ :


